Isolation and identification of a potent antimalarial and antibacterial polyacetylene from Bidens pilosa.
Diseases caused by malaria parasites and pathogenic bacteria were thought to be on the brink of eradication in the 1950-1960s, but they have once again become a serious threat to mankind as a result of the appearance of multidrug resistant strains. The spread of these multidrug resistant organisms has prompted a worldwide search for new classes of effective antimalarial and antibacterial drugs. Natural products have been recognized as highly important candidates for this purpose. Our attention has focused on the herbal plant Bidens pilosa, a weed common throughout the world, as one of the target plants in the search for new active compounds, owing to its empirical use in the treatment of infectious diseases and to pharmaco-chemical studies of its crude extract. We report the isolation of two new compounds of B. pilosa, the linear polyacetylenic diol 1 and its glucoside 2 which have previously been isolated from different plants. Compound 1 exhibited highly potent antimalarial and antibacterial properties in vitro as well as potent antimalarial activity by way of intravenous injection in vivo, thereby representing a promising new class of drugs potentially effective in the treatment of malarial and bacterial diseases. We suspect that discovery of these compounds in B. pilosa in appreciable quantity is because the Fijian tradition of using the fresh plant for extraction rather than the Asian tradition of using dried plants (1 is unstable in the dried state) was followed.